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MARCH 1 ... HOW TO .' COMBAT DISEASES OF SEEDLINGS Victory gardeners who are get-
ti11g the jump on the 1945 garden season· by starting some of their- -p l ant s i ndoors 
already face several pl~nt disease problBms. According to c. J. Eide, associat e 
professor of plant pathology at Universit~ Farm, the first . ~ise ase sympt oms may sho~ 
up soon after the seeds are planted in .flats; "Damping off~! is one of the f ir s t 
diseases to attack young seedlings • . The affect e d seedlings hava a soft, wat er y ap
pearance at t.he grourid line and soon topple over and die. Seed tr eatment s wh;ich 
destroy disease organi·sms .that are carried on the surf~ce .. of the seed help t o contr ol 
this disease,- ·but certain ·soil-borne ·organisms may _al:;io .cause· it. Exces s ive wat el;' 
ing, lack of li·ght, use of heavy soi 1, and crowding of plB.!lts are othe r f actor s 
that contribute to the· occ~rence and . spread of" d~ing off ·~ r The· soil u s ed i n seed . 
flats shoulq. preferably not be taken -.from .the garden, since t-his may be t he sour ce 
of a number Qf diseases which may affect the young seedlings. Cont amina t ed soi l 
causes infection ·of plants even if seed ·treatl.ll:ent is followed. If old garde n soil 
must be used, it should oe 'sterilized oy placing .small amounts . of it in a · sha:11ow 
pan and heating in an oven. A med:i..urn-sized potato. ouried in the soil will ser ve a s 
a guage of the time needed to complete sterilization. Whe n the potato i s cooked , 
the soil may oe removed. Eide .warned against misunderst a ndings that mi ght ar i se in 
regard to vegetaole varieties that ~re. disease r ~ sts~ant. He pointed out t hat such 
resistance is for certain specific diseases. and does not offer blanke t protect i on 
against all diseases. Seed treatment with· appropri ate chemica l subst ances u sed a c
corCling to manufacturers' di.rections is hi ghly de~ir.able as a protecti on against 
manydi seases. * * * * 
MARCH 1 MILKWEED COLLECTION ·TO BE CONTINUED THIS . SUMr·'.!ZR 
MARCH 1 - CONSUMERS AND DEALERS URGED TO CONSERVE FOOD CONTAI NERS 
MARCH. 5 SHORT COURSE FOR DRY MILK Y!ANUFACTURERS AND DAIRY LEADERS 
MARCH 5 - LANDSCAPE PLANNING ·BULL33TI·N OFF THE PRESS . 
MARCH 5 - 14 bISTRI'CT CHAMPIONS IN 4-H RADIO SPZAKI NG CONTEST 
MARCH 7 - START GARDEN PROGRAM NOW BY Vi.AK.I NG. CAREFUL PLAN 
MARCH 7 - CATTLE GRUBS CAUSE HEAVY ANNUAL LOSS 

MARCH 7 - INVESTIGATIONS ON WET CORN AS ENSILAGE MATERIAL - One of t he mos t f r e
quent questions coming to .University -Farm from southern Minne sota f ar mer s these days 
is whether wet corn can be saved by putting it in the silo. Although no i nve~ti 6a
tions have been made at UniversitF Farm involving the use of hi gh-mo i s t ure ear cor n 
as ensiling ma·terial, studies were made by · the Iowa Experiment Stat ion i n 1923 . The 
ensiling material used oy the Iowa inve.st:i.gators was ear corn ranging f r om 25 to 32 
per cent moisture in the grain and 30 to 50 per cent moistur e in the cobs . The four 
grades of corn used included some that was mature and fr ee from mold s as we l l as 
some that WaJi..YJlFY i mma.t'Ul'e .and. .mo1c!Y · The en~i_ling_ we.s done in Mar ch . Enough 
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water was added to bring the moisture content up to about 60 per cent. Not all the 
water could be added at the time of ensiling. The 31 per cent moisture corn re
quired 67 pounds of water per hundre'd. pound.s~ ·or ensi.led ·material to bring the moi s
ture content up to the desired level. The silos. were op~ned tn Novembe! " · Tpe best 
grades of corn produced silage that was weJ.l. preser.ve.d; palatap~e i clean, and bright . 
The poorest grade, which was very i mmature and moldy , produced silage that was soft, 
mushy and had a sharp, musty odor. On the average this silage was 53 per cent 
heavier than ordinary silage at a depth of ten feet. 

* * * * 
MARCH 8 - SCHa°O'L l OF AGRICULTURE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES MARCH 16 
MARCH 8 - NEW PUBLICAT)ON ON . PRUNI:NG APPLE _TREES BY T. S. WEIR 
MARCH 8 - NEED li'OR HOME GARDENS THIS YEAR, .SAYS SNYDER 

1 
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MARCH 13 - DR. RICHARDS NEW ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ·oF 'j!JNTOlvlOLbGY 
'* * * * .. , .. 

MARCH 13 - GOVERNMENT CROP INSURANCE ON WHEAT AND. FLAX - Minnesota farmers muking 
their crop plans for 1945 can for the first time do so with the backing .of govern
ruen crop insurance on two important crops, wheat and.' flax, says Charles W. Stickney, 
state AAA chairman. He urged those who would li~e th~ protection of insurance in 
growing these crops to get in touch with their county AAA office and study the terms 
of the insurance. Flax has bee~ .~overed by insura,nqe this year for the first time 
as a means of. e.ncouraging incr.eased acreages. This ~ crop now is subject to 'both in
surance and incentive payment. Under the procedur"e ' s~t up by the Federal Crop In
surance Co:;:poratiori, the farmer . w.ho applies for insurance pledges so many bushels of 
his crop as a premium, payable September 1. He desi_gnates how many acres ·of t~e 
particular crop he .wants covered '.on the basis of a yield fixed as suitable for· his 
farm: He may choose 50 per cent~ or 75 per cent coverage . In case the cr.op is all 
or partially lost, the goverrimerit insurar{ce agency .steps in to reimburse him for his 
loss. If the los. ~ is incurred .~arly enough· ~o the · land crui be released for another 
crop, the indemnity reprE?,sent s half the _cove·rage. If ·no crop ~s harvested, ·the' 
indemnity is 80 . per ce.nt of the· ' coverage • . If a par~ial crop is harvested, th~ in
demnity is ciete:rmined by .. the.differenc~ betwe~n ~he . crop and the . coverage. Wheat 
contracts cover a thl~ee-year peJ;iod; · w;hil~. flf.l.X ·~ontracts are written"for one year . 

.. 
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}.',ARCH 14..,, TRANs'.Pv..N~s hJi.N.BE G:ROWN . AT , ffOM."j] -' .. 
MARCH 14 :- PROTZ CT YOU~G . 4'.1.Ii.:BB ' FROM: I l\t:E'ESTATI 0 , MO'RRI S WARNS 
MARCH .. 14 . - :BURSON URGES PEPPI NG UP P:illRMANENT . PASTUR3::S 
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. . .. DAT3S TO ' RF.ME~IBZR' 
March 28:--29 - H.orticulture 'Shoi·t Course' . . - . ·: .. 

. . RSCF·N~ PUBLICATIOiJS 
Cop.ies av~i l.~b' le . on" requ<::st from' county 

extension office, or fr.om Bul..leti'n Room, St. Paul 8 . 
. . . -. 
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COMiviERCIAL FER TI LI ZERS .FOR j,filC'ESOT.A. is44_..45. by C. 0. Rost i:l.nd Paul M. . Burson-. 
Extension Pamphle-0 118 (Rev".r::e ri. F..,bruar·y 1945}.. fr. pages. I'hformation on available 
fertilizers and rocom1.uenCi.ed rates of applicat'ion 'for different crops . 

. •, ' . . . ·: . .. i ~ ~ ' 

PRUNING THE AP?L~ TRJ:3 by T. S: "Neir·: : Exterisi6n. ·Folder 129 (March 1945) 12 pages . 
Illustrated. Designed as a guide for ho111e orGhaY-dists. Right. and wrong methods of 
pruning and training the apple tree described and illustrated. 
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FERTILIZERS F0:'.1 POTAT0:2'3' IN Tta R3JD RIV3R - VA'.tLlJY 'by c.· O. Rost , H . . W. Kramer and 
T. 1•1. · ·Mccan . Stat-ion EuHetin '385, :MarcJa 1945. 16 pages . A study of four years 
of trials in the Red River Valley with e0rrimeroial fertilizers for potatoes . 
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